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was at fault as to the numérous corrections Hon. Mr. AR UAND said he desired all
recently complained of, and fLund the possible expedition, too, but it wâs not
tránslat>r was not to blame. desirable to proceed wýthout a copy of it.

Bon. Mr. SIMPSON said he had not seen The printer was again bebind, and though
the printer, but only his foreman to-day, he had received much indulgence, inclad-
who assured him they were maki2g all the ing betterconditions ihîn lis predecessord.
speed possible with all the hands they if he could fot give us those measures in
,could tind. He said they were nut very time, other printei should be entrusted
far behind with the general work, still he with the work. lie objeted to proceed
(lr. H.) did not like these daily delays. without knowing the provisions of the
As to the translator, he thought, there Bil.
was some fault with him. By some blun- lon. Mr. CURisriE said -I hope the
dering the bill d.d not reach the printer honorable gentleman witl fot press hie
in the right time. Mr. Taylor blamed objection. Though the Bi was not print-
the translator to some extent. The com- ed at the time, the House of Comnons
mittee were ioing their best to get the passed it through al its stages, because it
work pushed forward, but Mr. Taylor hid was eit, as my hnorable friend from New
notstrength enough to make all the haste Brunswick (Senator Wilmot) has 80 ably
desired He was willng to pay extra or expressed it, that the gravest possible
any wages for skilled labour. He had charge had been brought against the
written to Mr. Taylor, who promised this Government of this country, and that it
bill should be here to d &y. He could do was necesssry for the fair fame of this
no more country that this charge should be dis-

Lon. tfr. WILML)T said-I see by the posed of as soon as possible-tlat every
proceedings in another place that this bill possible facility should be afhrded for the
was read a second tiae, sent to a Commit- passageofthismeasureinte aw. I really
tee of the Whole, amended, read a third hope this oppoition to immedite action
time and passed forthwith. It authorises wiîî not prevail. I am quit. sure the Gov-
a special coramittes of the other Iloutie to ernment theniselves mnust feel the abso-
consider one of tIre gr.veet chapges that lute necesity, at the very earliest day
could possibly hxve been brougbd before possible, of absolving themselves
Parliament. Now, 1 think some steps fro n te accusation broug t against
hould be taken here to expedite the pasn. thtm, and of whih it is to b.

sage of tii bill into law as quickly as pos, Ioped tley are innocent. It would b. a
sibIe. falaity of the greate t kind that any

tiofi. lr. CAMPBPLLtSo we wilm. Government of this country should be
(Hear, hear) convicted of the offence-the very grave

lion Mr. WILMOT-w think there bas crime carged againot them in another
heen ample twe since the 2ist inst. to place. k hope the opposition wisl be with-
have had it before us now. 1 speÀk tc- drawn, and tle example of tle buse of
tally regardless of party feeling in the Commons follored lere. (Hear, hear.)
matter. ivery man in this country who Hon. Mr. DICKEY- a ratIher sur-
has any desire to maintiin ihs integrity prised at the manner or tone in which
and honesty should say that so grave a this matter is pitced, by the hon. gente-
chai ge as bas been made in the other man who spoke last, fer what object I
lieuào sinould be wiped out aw speedily as know not. Why io it we are askedi e o f oN
podbibBe. aider a bi we have neer seen? sdo n t

Hou. Mr. CAMP BELL-Hear, hoar. know whether the charges b. true, maya
lion. M'. WILIUOT-I cannot imagine my on. friend, but they are very impor-

suct a charge shouli be sustained, but 1 tant. T e more necessary, thn, te bil
nalt. sy if I was a member of the Govern- should be in the bhand of ail hon. me-
runt 1 would court enquiry imznediately. bers. Therefore, I was not surprised at

Hion Mr. CAWPBELL -Se we bave. the opposition ofmy bon. friend when the
lion. Mr'. WILMOT-[ sbould ap once bil was printed neither in Engish nor

Teove sucp a charge againat any Govern French. e lon. Senator who ad
mue ut ihat exisa, for the fair fame of thse spoken ia bis indignation seemed te have
country is dependent upon h. I hope no forgotten to state what wa a only fair, that
ucu charge ais th. acceptance of money wle Committee on this subjOt asu tought

to corr mmpt the constituencies of the coun for and obtained on the motion of the
tcy onn be eutabihed, for the wellbeing hon, leader of the Govereanlt. ([day,
cud uture prosperity of the Dominion. hear.) l'ho hon. gntgemah (Seaator

u etverything possible hould b.e doe t Christie hima it had admitted tha se
Lave this bill for an enquiry passed ist anxiou wa the Premier for au investiga,
law orthwith. ton, that the biin was put trough ail i


